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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

OP1E READ
MONDAY MGUT, JANUARY 20th

STAR THEATER
ADAMS AND GIL11KHT

Entertainer d Luxe

Trial of (lie 1oncsome Mine,"
Drama

"The Million!? Bo."
Drama

'Manx Leo's Wife"
Drama

"Slim, the Outlaw,"
Comedy

STAR THEATER ORCHESTRA

Admission 10 and 25 Cents

TEMPLE THEATER
Alexia's Strategy,"

Edison Two-- It eel Special
"The Scapegraces"

Lubln Drama
"Buty in the Lkm'a Den,"

Vitagraph Comedy
MATINEE DAILY AT 2:80
ALL LICENSED PICTURES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JWjniannn1jn)-wNMMNMM-

THE KLAMATH FALLS

STEAM LAUNDRY

Guarantees first data work as
wall u first ciaas aenrioa.

it you bar occasion to make
complaint and do not cot

attention, phone

D. B. CAMPBELL

MAXWELL M. LONG
OsteofUiic Pfaratda-- i

Salts 18 and 19. White Building
PboawM

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS UiSUKAXCK

Members Oregon Association
TiUe Men

A. 8. LOWMON

CHIROPRACTOR
Rooms 11 and 12

First Natio- -l Bank Bnllding
Klamath Falls, Ore.

GEO H. HAYDEN,
Optician

Office, Room 219,
Odd Fellows Building

ELMER L. FRENCH
Fire Insurance, Plato Qlaaa and
Automobile Insurance, Surety
Sonde, Rente and Collections.

STAB THEATER BUILDING

Continuous

BOWLING
at

Ik Club Bowling Alley

Under K. K. K. STORE

Wood! Wood!
Block Wood

16-in- Body Wood ....
16-in- Limb Wood

ft. Body Wood
ft. Limb Wood
Leave Orders at

Square Deal Stare
Car Sixth and Mate

FC. CARLSON
PbomISS

Taa Herald, Me a atonta

f fceeet KUautfc count ease
Tfct HaraM to jroar Banters

' ,

.

The Evening Herald
V. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth 8tret

Kntered at the postorace Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, for tranamUalon
through the malls as second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad
dress In the United States:

One year .... . . It.00
One month .... .SO

KI.AMATH FALLS. . ORKflON
WKDXKSOAY, JAN. S8, tPtl
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TRANSFERS OF
REAL ESTATE

The Klamath Development compa-

ny to M. Dorsey, warranty deed, $10,
lota 18, 19. 20. block 33, Hot Springs
addition.

The Klamath Development compa-
ny to M. Dorsey, warranty deed, $10,
lot S, block 41, Hot Springs addition.

R. C. Spink to H. P. Hoey, deed,
$150, lot 1, block "13, Idlerest- -

It. C. Spink to H. P. Hoey, deed,
lot 1, block 2. Idlerest.

George T. Baldwin et ux to C. P.
Mason, deed, $10, lot 4,eSc

M. J. Healey et ux to George T.
Baldwin, quit claim deed, $10, lot 4,
Sec.

United States to Hiram H. Hoyt,
receipt, SE& NW, SWtf XEU.
XJ4 SEU.Sec.

California led last year In timber
sold from national forests, though
Montana had the largest number, of
tale transactions.

Old papers for starting fires. Ten
tents an armful. Come and get a
load. W. O. Smith Printing Co.

Surety bonds on short notice. See
Clillcote, 033 Main St., phone 06.

Subscribe for the Herald, 50 cents
a month.

Notice of Final Settlement
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
In the Matter ot the Estate ot Hans

Jorgen Nielsen, Deceased.
i Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned as administrator of the

jeetatc of Hans Jorgen Nielsen, de-

ceased, has filed in the county court
jot the State of Oregon for the County
lot Klamath, his final account as

of said estate, and the
court has fixed Saturday, the 28th
day of February, 1914. at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, as the time for hearing objec-
tions, if any, to said account and the
settlement thereof.

Dated this 23d day ot January,
1914.

M. P. NIELSEN,
As Administrator of the Estate of

Hans Jorgen Nielsen, Deceased.
24.31-7-14-21- -h

The Japanese Laundry H

Is again open for business, and
asks you to give ui a trial, to
show you we are good, first-cla-

and experienced workmen
on all fancy washing and iron-
ing. We also do rough drying.

New City Laundry
Phone 164

CALL AND DELIVER
128 Fourth street, back of Flret

National Bank

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

WiH Tango Survive Knocks?

Church, Royally Frown on New Dance

Gotham Social Leacers Uphold the Tango, Saying if Danced

Properly, Is Modest as Waltz

NEW YORK, Jan. 3S. Molehills

often have becu made Into mountains,
and In this kcuil-cotnl- c ago tempests

Jin teapots are of hourly occurrence,
but certainly never beforo was there
a grater hub-bu- b oer a more signifi-

cant matter than all this hue-- and cry

after the tango.
Tliu poor old tango is being talked

and written to death.
And why? Nobody seems to know.

Nobody over jet was. kidnaped, drag-Re- d

by the hair onto a ball room floor
and made to dance the tango. Those
who do not IIVo It are at liberty to
let It alone.

The danco. though, may be said to
have received several death blows
within the last few days. The Cath-

olic church turned Its thumbs down
on the tango, and it had an Immediate
effect In New York. About the same
time several British peresaurf who
are among the leading London hos-

tesses, publicly announced a boycot
of the danco. Several weeks ago the
tango was given a nasty cut In the
north of Europe, when the Kaiser
ordered it suppressed wherever tho
German army officers danced, and
this was followed by an attack In the
south of Europe that, while not so
vigorous, was equally effective.

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy,
without making a speech about It,
barred the tango from his state ball,
and all the diplomats and the social
leaders of Rome followed the king's
example. Perhaps the first Import- -

CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN AT ONCE,

HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

i

In One Minute Your Stuffy Now and I

Head Clears, Sneezing ami Nose!
Running Cease, Dull Headache
Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway. Just to

try it Apply a little In the Nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and
moied-u- p air passages of the he&d
v. Ill open; ynu will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning, tlir catarrh, cold-in-hea- d or
catarrhal sore throat will dlsapper.

End such misery now' Get the
bmall bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet, fra

Uy CAHLTO.V TEX KYCK

(Written for the Tutted PnioH

ant personage to set her In el oil the
nock of the gyrating moustrr of the
ballroom and the cabaret was Queen
Mary of Kuglaml, who railed It a
South American "negroid" dance, and
forb.ide the young I'rlncet Mary to
learn It.

Whether the tango Is good or bad,
It received n considerable setback
when Cardinal Farley and high Pro
testant clergymen let It be Known that
they opposed It, and that ever) thing
possible be done to discourage It

Pope Plus has rot banned the tan-
go, but ho has made It pl.ilu that he
disapprove of It. and prelates the
world over are now fighting the tan-
go. The. Xow York Cardinal did not
ban the dauce, but his known dlsap-prov- nl

Is as effective as a ban

When the, secretary ot his emi-

nence announced the cardinal's atti-
tude, thousands of Catholics In Out

metropolis frowned on the tango
"Tho cardinal feels that the tango

Is degrading, and he has resolved to
do all he can to discourage It." the
secretary said A monslgnor high In

Catholic affalni In Xow York went
further In his condemnation of the
tango Ho said'

"Any person of Intelligence can
see, by watching any bnll or cabaret
In the metropolis In the greater city
that tho present mode of dancing Is
open to the charge of Impropriety, If

not actual Indecency."
llccausc of the clerical opposition

to the tango, the Junior Auxiliary

grant balm dissolves by the heat of
the nostrils; penetrates and heals the
Inflamed, swollen membrane which
lines the nose, head and throat;
clears air passages; stops nasty dis
charges and a feeling of cleansing
sooihlnb relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight strug-
gling for breath, with head stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with Its running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into the
throat, and raw dryness Is distressing
but truly needless.

Put your faltb just once In

"Ely's Cream Balm" and your cold
or catarrh will sursly disappear.

i 1 STRAW'S DAIRY I 1

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 1, OUR PRICES WILL BE
AS FOLLOWS ON MILK AND CREAM

MILK
Gallons $ .25
One-hal- f gallons 15
Quarts, per month ., 2.25
Pints, per month 1.25

WHIPPING CREAM
Gallon $2.00
One-ha- lf gallon 1.00
Quarts 50
Pints 25
One-ha- lf pints 15

TABLE CREAM
Gallon $1.25
One-ha- lf gallon (J5
Quarts 35
Pints 20
One-hal- f pints 0
Skimmed Milk, per gallon $ ,10
Hutter Milk, per gallon fi
We wish to impress the milk buying public with the efforts

we have made to produce
ABSOLUTELY PURE MILK AND CREAM
Both the local health inspector, Dr. Truax, and the

State Board of Health have passed on our Dairy as being
sanitary in every respect, and visitors are always welcome,
in order that they may judge for themselves.
OUR MOTTO Sanitary and pure milk and cream always.
OUR SERVICE Is prompt and efficient.
OUR PRICES The lowest possible, consistent with good

business principles.

.Institute, un ouaulallmt of Ushlou- -

able women, alum oned a ilnnCo and
the had arranged at

i Delmcinlro's and refilled Holla
Uotn that alread) were out

' For the same reason, the Knights '

jof Columbus annoumed there would,
bo no tango at their gigantic ball In ,

Madison Square Harden upvI month

Tot thousand vople ! dance at
this bnll. mid the Knights of Uoluut

'bus hae appointed n censorship com-- ,

mlllue of ISO to v ilirre l no tango
Ung
' Hut nil lie tlieae crimadnt nKulttal
'Hie tango are under way and un
doubled!) arv doing grnal euctitlon.
tt.u damu coutlnue popular lit runny
quarters, and Is oxen gaining grouud.
Out In t.os Angeles one uf th vau-

deville theaters ban arranged Inter-

mission between tho acts, during
which time the patron am at liberty

j(o tango up ami down tlio aUlt-- s In
i the fo)er. I

It Is sale to say that uol a psr-- j
formauco is glten lit an; one of New J

York's hundred-od- d vaudeville the '

U.r tti ut thvru U uot at tcul one
dancing number ut the program that
Included an exhibition of the tango.
It U uu oven safer assertion to A)

that there Is uol one restaurant In the
thousands iu Uiu greater city xhoro a
cabaret U maintained, that thu tango.

II UUfc UHHVUUi 1M'V4 I I'VlfclttJ kltM

tango on thu platforms and the guests
tango In tho space belttwti the
tables.

llroad minded people sa) thai (he
goodtlvrt utid badness uf the taugu Is '

a matter of opinion and of tho per-- i

notml equation. All that dips Is nut
thu laugo, say the expvru. Them Is
tango and tango.

t

f
Tho dnncu, they say, may be done

Ifrftrnf llllv nfut l.mtttff iillv a.i iK.I ,li
'most purkul cannot object, while!
'there are varieties of dips, leaps and)
hugs, unuslly cjallcd tho tango, that
are undeniably shocking.

Some persons Ith a smattering of
'Iitln Ui Ink that tattgo contra from
tho Latin verb meaning "(o touch,"
and evidently Unit Is why they llku It.
ilut thu tango of polltv ball rooms is

, not of Latn extraction. Ijitln-Atnor- -

lea, perhaps, but In no vj dead.
Such well ktbun women as Ml

An mi Morgan and .Mrs James Lie
Laldlnw, social leaders, have romo to
tho rescue of tho maligned adtico.
Thuy say that the tango, as done In

I their set. Is as utodeNl as a wallx, and
those who see uvll in It have them.
selves to blamo. '

g

Taking It by and large, being nnlth- -

er for or against the much dlsctusol
South Aiiii-rlu- dance, it may be said

, without (iiallllrallon that tho tango
Is In great danger of decadenco when
both church nod stale, the prelates
and tho royalties, who aro social ar-

biters, turn u git I n l It

MKhT IIUKSSKI) wo.mi:.

K. A. Ilaron. who reuresvntu
' tho Heller-KlU- n Kxclmlvo Dress

Hoods company, left this morn-
ing after u two-da- y sojourn In
this city, selling thu Hlllts Dry.
goods company dress goods for
the spring trade.

'Klnmath Kails hns the best.
riroaed women of any city Its
size In tho West," Hfilil Mr lla-co- n

last night.
"When I come hero I never

havo to Hhow anything but my
very best samples,"

llailrlnnTlW

REX CAFE
Will pluoso your pnliito with fresh
flsli, oysters, cluniH and poultry,
prepared to your order by tho Hex
Chef,

Families tiro cordially Invited
to dlno with us.

J. W. LINDQUIST
I'roprletor

WKDNKMIIAV. J,N tint

We will start this year
Willi the ln prlte i.or ' H ,M' ',''' " "

Our Diamond llraud llsm pound a,,,.

Otir IUniiioihI llrtmil Shoulders per pound fw- -

Our I'utt. Inl .... erll 7Ao and at ia
,.iii for Ui" rrtli Prlit and High Pill llmtd

The Klamath Falls Meat Company
Hnlcs nml PaIagq MnrkcU, Phones 157 nnd (58

Our Aim

zemu

for IIMl will tw IM tuake IliU .ImiVet nil tlirtl Hie 114 mn In .lr.,
nud lit nittuuplUli tlial e gvniMutre aUidlllrly Imural ritil,
(H'tfrtl dplltery, Hie very lioirl lnrU and onplrul, ut.

Iriii trrvUf

Peoples Market- -

I'ltonn H.1

Nary a Rub
Nary a Scrub

First dump in your silverware, twit)

it U denned nnd Polished in leatlhmt Itnlf

a minute. The Plntum Plfttc removes nil

tnrnish, And is Kuarantced not to injure

either silver or gold.

PROVE JITi YOU RELF.Telepl.one
88 And nrrnnjic for a demonatration at

your house, or tend the coupon belowjto

Philip J. Sinnott,
Kia.MATII l'.l,I.H. ,IJH.T

I'liino snitd a I'Uttim Clean i'late lo my roldonro for tu da' trll
In C4 It U I will rnnll 71 rnit., ollirf-- U I lll if
turn tho (dale.

Nam

Address

,olZk a

JK VH n2L, f

i a ci Lk
Vw.aaf''"

ttn,
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satlifactory,

lyiogenes ays --y
J There's am

.A J a--'r707?ejr

S&ore

m&

4&Zi
D5U

0 i

i" Uliii imshTmi mini in -

Wn lo ln llm onl Mdlrj, in. .Imply Hie hot
Having liii'ii liiinr.l unit fair ollli Hip tratlp, our ni.liilii. r iiiliiin'l)

Inivp loiuptitr ronllil. iiii- - In i,4
It U our xdli) in uhi, ilN",M'ju i,t fr jllr M,pj, We
nollilng hill Hip , ,,f ilruuhnitil ilirliiluil..

Underwood's Pharmacy

1
' LnB

Prompt Service Rcanonnble PHcck

I W.O.SmithPrintingCo.

I Good Printinor

Fourth St., between Main and Klsmsth


